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Agricultural Innovation Program (AIP) for Pakistan
Semi-annual Report for the AIP-maize component

1. Technical and work plan update
1.1. Introduction
Agriculture is the main stay of Pakistan’s economy. It accounts for about 26% of the national GDP and
45% of the employment. Wheat, rice and maize are the leading cereal crops of Pakistan. Maize in
Pakistan is showing an increase trend both in area and productivity. According to Pakistan Bureau of
Statistics (PBS, 2013), maize showed a 26% yield increase in 2013 from its level in 2010. Currently the
national average yield of maize is about 4.4 t ha-1 and it is the first in productivity among all the cereals
in Pakistan. The need for feed and fodder drives maize production in Pakistan which becomes an
important source of income. However, population increase and price hikes for other crops makes maize
as a preferred food by many rural communities, particularly in the Khyber PakhtunKhwa (KPK) province.
Despite its positive trend in recent past, maize faces many challenges including but not limited to lack of
suitable varieties particularly climate resilient varieties, pest and disease problems, lack of good
agronomic practices, high maize seed price and absence of a functional and vibrant seed system, among
others. Although Pakistan’s maize production showed a 76% increase between 1994 and 2013, mainly
due to seed sector reform of 1994 and good performance of imported hybrids, well over 50% of
Pakistan’s maize area is planted with local varieties due to lack of access and availability of improved
seeds.

Figure 1 Maize trend in Pakistan (drawn from PBS, 2013 data)
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1.2. AIP-maize commissioned projects
To improve the agriculture sector of Pakistan, CIMMYT in collaboration with local and international
organizations launched a multidisciplinary and multi stakeholder program called “Agricultural innovation
Program“ for Pakistan. The program got funding from the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID). The program started its activities in March 2013 and it has a project life of four
years. Maize is described as one of the emphasis of AIP’s commissioned projects. The commissioned
projects of maize under AIP will focus on the following general strategic areas and will work in close
collaboration with Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC):


Develop/Introduce climate resilient maize



Develop/introduce bio fortified maize



Develop/introduce maize tolerant to biotic stress and



Enhancing the maize seed sector

1.3. Major activities/events during the report period
CIMMYT assigned a maize improvement and seed system specialist from 1st October 2013 to oversee
and streamline the activities of the commissioned projects. The major activities and events since the
assumption of duty are described below:
1.3.1. Preliminary assessment of AIP maize partners:
The following public and private institutions were visited and assed for potential partnership under AIP:
1.3.1.1.

National Agricultural Research Center (NARC)/PARC

The center is one of the major research centers of Pakistan Agricultural Research Council
(PARC) and it is located in Islamabad at
an elevation of 504m a.s.l. It was
established in 1984 and the center
deals with a wide range of research
areas including but not limited to crops
and

livestock.

undertakes

The

center

international

also

adaptation

trials in collaboration with provincial
research and extension system. The
center has a total land area of 560 ha.
Further reading can be accessed from the
following link :

Figure 2 Maize display by NARC staff during world food day
celebration at NARC/Islamabad, Oct.2013

http://www.parc.gov.pk/index.php/2013-04-11-06-13-50/narc-islamabad.
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The maize research is conducted under the program of maize, sorghum and millets. The
center released two OPVs in 1983 and 1985 and one hybrid in 2011. The major problem
indicated for the low turnover of varieties is the seed system. Literary there is no
functional seed system that quickly takes and multiply the varieties released by the public
research system. It needs an intervention to multiply and disseminate the seeds of
recently released varieties. A comprehensive analysis of the seed system is planned to be
conducted in 2014.
The major problems mentioned during the discussion were


Lack of improved climate resilient varieties that can compete or at least in par with
private company varieties



Shortage of funds to demonstrate and multiply the seeds of released varieties.
Resource scarcity is emphasized for all the activities across the maize seed value
chain



No molecular breeding work in relation to maize



Lack of skill in hybrid seed production



No research/activities in relation to developing maize tolerant to biotic stress

Professionals working on maize at different level at PARC/NARC and who attended the meeting
during the visit:


Dr. Sartaj Khan- Cereal Crops national coordinator



Dr. M. Shafiq Zahid –Maize, Sorghum and Millet program leader



Dr. Muhammad Ashraf -Maize breeder



Mr. Mozammil Hussain -Maize breeder

NARC is considered as the primary partner under AIP-maize and will involve in germplasm
evaluation of CIMMYT trials and engage in the enhancement of the seed sector. In addition, NARC
will serve as central station for the screening of maize tolerant to abiotic stress.

1.3.1.2.

Cereal Crops Research institute (CCRI)- Pirsabak/Nowshera-KPK province

The institute is one of the major research centers for cereals in the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
(KPK) province of Pakistan. It was established in 1955 for the purpose of hybrid maize
production. It is located about 120 km NW of Islamabad at an elevation of 288 m a.s.l with
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the total area of 175 ha. Since 1980 the center deals with mainly with cereal crops
research and currently the center’s mandate crops are wheat and maize and it is
considered as center of excellence for these crops in the KPK province. Further information
on CCRI can be accessed from the following link http://www.ccri.gkp.pk/page2.html .

The maize research is conducted under the departments of maize breeding and maize
agronomy. CCRI so far developed 14 open pollinated varieties and three hybrids. The latest
release from the center was a single cross hybrid named “Kiramat’ in 2008. However, the
seed production of this hybrid is not in full scale
mainly due to absence of efficient seed
system. The institute is producing maize seed
primarily under Agricultural Development
Fund (ADF) scheme which is governed
under the department of Agriculture of
the province through which it will be
distributed to farmers. The institute also
distributes seeds mainly to the surrounding
farmers with price set by the department of
agriculture. The variety cycle at CCRI and NARC and in
the public research institutes in general is very low mainly due to the Figure 3 CCRI breeding team,
inefficiency at the upper ladder of the maize seed value chain. The

Pirsabak/Nowshera, Dec. 2013

main problems in relation to maize at CCRI are highlighted below:


Absence of efficient seed system



Lack of seed production and processing facilities



Isolation problem for seed increase



Power shortage for irrigation



Absence of seed dealers network



Lack of seed price flexibility



Lack of skill in hybrid seed production
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Professionals working on maize at different level at CCRI and who attended the meeting during the visit:


Dr. Mohammad Iqbal- Maize botanist



Dr. Imtiaz Ahmed- Maize agronomist



Dr. Manzoor Akbar –Maize, Senior research officer



Mr. Zubair Shah- Maize, Senior research officer

CCRI is the primary partner under AIP-maize and will involve in germplasm evaluation of CIMMYT trials
and engage in the enhancement of the seed sector.

1.3.1.3.

Maize and Millet Research Institute (MMRI)- Yousafwala/Punjab province

The institute is among the main research institutes under Punjab Agricultural Department.
Its primary focus is on the research of maize and millets. It is located in the country’s major
hybrid maize production belt (Southern Punjab) app. 615 km south of Islamabad at an
elevation of 170 m a.s.l. MMRI is considered as the major maize public research center in
Pakistan. It was established in 1958 and became a research institute in 1987. Further
information

on

MMRI

can

be

accessed

from

the

following

link

http://www.agripunjab.gov.pk/index.php?f=1&m=59&l=113&r=0#

MMRI has released 18 maize varieties since 1975 out of which five were hybrids. The first
three hybrids were released from 1987-1989 and the other two released in 2011. This
shows the hybrid development was interpreted for 22 years. The shift was to OPVs and 7
OPVs were released during this time, now
in recent years the attention is back to
hybrids. One of the major issues raised by
the center was the uptake of varieties by
seed companies. The main reason from the
seed companies for lack of interest is due
to the less productivity of public hybrids
compared to products from multinational
companies. However, the absence of
promotion for public research hybrids is
Figure 4 MMRI maize team at Yousufwala/Sahiwal
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also an additional factor for less demand. It is found necessary that the research centers
should create a mechanism to attract seed companies. Among the activities of AIP is to
promote maize excellence in Pakistan so that locally developed varieties can be
popularized and disseminated.

MMRI is the primary partner under AIP-maize and will involve in germplasm evaluation of CIMMYT
trials, will collaborate in establishing maize screening network to develop maize tolerant to disease and
pest and will engage in the enhancement of the seed sector.

1.3.1.4.

Punjab Seed Corporation

Punjab Seed Corporation is one of the major public
seed producers in Pakistan. It was established in 1976.
The head quarter is in Lahore at about 450 Km south of
Islamabad and has its own seed farms at Khanewel
area app. 275 km SW of Lahore. PSC was mandated to
produce different categories of seeds at its seed farms
of 3000 ha and currently most of its land is taken over
by

tenants.

PSC

is

under

Punjab

Agricultural

Department and mainly involved in the seed
production and distribution of wheat, cotton, potato
and other vegetable seeds. Further reading on PSC can
be accessed with the following link:
http://www.agripunjab.gov.pk/index.php?f=10&m=132&l=0

Figure 5 Green maize business at the streets of
Islamabad, Oct, 2013

&r=0

Punjab Seed Corporation is not involved in maize variety development and only produces
the seeds of the varieties acquired form public research centers, mainly from
MMRI/Yousafwala. It started involvement in hybrid seed production in 2007 and it was the
first public seed corporation to start hybrid seed production locally. However, PSC is not
involved in hybrid maize seed production currently due to less performance of the local
hybrids compared to the imported ones. During the field visit it was explained that PSC is
now dealing in the production of OPVs to supply small holder farmers in Punjab and the
adjacent KPK province.
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PSC is considered as a partner in the seed production of maize varieties that will be
released at the later stage of the project. PSC will be considered in the maize working team
under AIP and will be involved in the various maize trainings and meetings to be
conducted under AIP.
Professionals who shared some of the information and work on maize:


Dr. Ajmal Haider Shah- Deputy Managing Director



Mr. AbdulGhafar- Joint director farms-Khanewel

1.3.1.5.

Four Brothers Group (4B Group)

This is a private local company involved in multiple businesses including agro chemicals,
vegetable seeds and telecom. The company’s agricultural wing deals mainly with the
importation of major agricultural inputs to distribute and sell in Pakistan. The head quarter
is in Lahore and has its own farms with a total size of about 2000 ha in various places of
Punjab. One of the research sites of the company is located in the outskirts of Lahore city.
The main activity on the station is testing of imported materials including maize,
vegetables, herbicide among others. The company also uses its telecom sector to
disseminate agricultural information to its subscribers. Further information on the
company

can

be

accessed

from

the

following

link:

http://www.4bgroup.com/agri_services.html.
The company produces and sells seeds of various crops and vegetables including cotton,
wheat, vegetable seeds and silage maize among others.

Figure 6 At the 4B group research farm, Lahore

Figure 7 Dr. Ahmad Saleem, 4B R&D manager
showing the experimental yellow hybrids
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The company is mainly selling exotic maize hybrids through license agreement with foreign companies
after conducting adaptability trials. The 4B group is partner under AIP for germplasm evaluation and
maize seed sector enhancement. The challenges and opportunities expressed by the company include:


Lack of maize mechanization for harvesting



Lack of awareness by farmers on proper agronomic practices



Inaccessible maize grain market both locally and abroad for various reasons



The increase in demand from the poultry industry

1.3.1.6.

Jullundur Private Limited (JPL)/Jullundur Seed Corporation

The company is originally established in 1952 by close family members. However, it
entered into the seed business in 1987. The company’s main office is located in Lahore
and its operational office is in Arifwala a
town app. 700 km south of Islamabad and
250 km SW of Lahore at an elevation of
app.155 m.a.s.l. The company is dealing
mainly in agri-business including seeds
and pesticides and cotton is the main
product. The company is also engaged in
product development activities mainly by
testing imported and local materials on its
farms. JPL has about 80 ha research and
seed production station near Arifwala and
another 20 ha cotton station at Rahim Yar
khan, about 390 km SW of Arifwala and
JPL has a business hub in Karachi city.
Further

reading

JPL

can

http://jullundur.com.pk/ .

be

accessed

at Figure 8. A 2kg maize seed from Jullundur seed
corporation under the Rustam brand name

JPL is the partner under AIP for germplasm evaluation and maize seed sector
enhancement. The major problems mentioned by JPL include:
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Adaptable germplasm particularly heat tolerant materials



Competition from the multinational companies



Cob drying during harvesting due to cold and foggy weather

Figure 9 A young farmer in Arifwala drying the cobs of yellow maize (top) and with JPL maize team (bottom)

1.3.1.7.

Petal Seed Company (PSC)

Petal Seed Company is privately owned seed company mainly working in the Khyber
PakhtunKhwa province. The company has maize research facilities and under AIP, PSC is a
partner in germpalsm evaluation of CIMMYT materials that will be adapted to the KPK
province. The company will also participate in the enhancement of the maize seed sector
in Pakistan.
1.3.1.8.

Ali Akbar Group

Ali Akbar group a private company deals mainly with the production of cotton and other
cereal and vegetable crops. It has field research and seed production facilities for maize
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around Multan area in the Punjab province. The group is a partner under AIP for
germpalsm evaluation and seed production of hybrid and OPV maize.
1.3.1.9.

ICI private limited

The Imperial Chemical Industry (ICI) is one of the
multinational companies working in Pakistan
(http://www.ici.com.pk/). The company is dealing
with wide range of business worldwide and has
more than 29,000 employees around the globe.
ICI Pakistan deals in the business of Soda Ash,
polyester, Life sciences and chemicals. The life
sciences division is responsible for the evaluation
of germplasms including maize.

The company

requested to test CIMMYT maize germplasms at
its research site in Sahiwal app. 170 km from
Lahore. ICI Pakistan will be involved under AIP in
germplasm evaluation mainly by sharing/cofunding the costs.

1.3.1.10.

Figure 10 maize seed ready for distribution by ICI.

Other partners:

The following public inistitutions are partners of AIP maize for germpalsm evaluation
of the CIMMYT materials:


Agricultural Research Institute (ARI)- Balochistan/Quetta



Agricultural Research Institute (ARI)- Sindh/Tandojam



Agricultural Research Institute (ARI)- Gilgit Biltistan/Gilgit



University of Agriculture Peshawar-KPK/Peshawar



University of Agriculture Faisalabad-Punjab/Faisalabad

The partners will identify suitable maize varieties for the release in the respective
provinces. The higher learning institutions will liaise with the private or public
companies for seed production once they identify and release competitive maize
varieties from AIP.
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Table 1 : Summary of partners identified under AIP Maize
No

1

Institution

Ownership

Main
activity/business

Geographical coverage
in
Pakistan

Involvement in
maize variety
development

Maize seed
Production and
distribution

Type of partnership under
AIP maize

National
Agricultural
Research Center
Cereal Crops
Research institute

Public /PARC

Research and
development

Mainly in Islamabad
and surrounding areas

Yes

No

Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building

Public/KPK

Research and
development

KPK province

Yes

Yes

Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building

3

Maize and Millet
research institute

Public/Punjab

Research and
development

Mainly southern Punjab

Yes

Partially

Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building

4

Punjab Seed
Corporation

Public/Punjab

Seed business

No

Yes

Seed production and seed
sector enhancement

5

4 brothers group

Private

Mixed business

Punjab province and
spill over to KPK and
Sindh provinces
Mainly in Punjab
provinces

Mainly testing

Yes

Germplasm evaluation and
seed sector enhancement

6

Jullundur Private
Limited

Private

Mixed agri.
business

Yes

Yes

Germplasm evaluation and
seed sector enhancement

7

Petal Seeds
Company

Private

Mixed agri.
business

Mainly in Punjab and
Sindh. Maize OPVs in
KPK
Mainly in KPK province

Mainly testing

Yes

Germplasm evaluation and
seed sector enhancement
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Ali Akbar Group

Private

Yes

Imperial Chemical
industry
Agr. Research
Inistitute (ARI)
Agr. Research
Inistitute (ARI)
Agr. Research
Inistitute (ARI)
Univ. of Agr.
Peshawar
Univ. of Agr.
Faisalabad

Multinational

Mainly in Punjab
provinces
Nation wide

Yes

9

Mixed agri.
business
Mixed business

Yes

Yes

Germplasm evaluation and
seed sector enhancement
Germplasm evaluation

Research and
development
Research and
development
Research and
development
Academics and
research
Academics and
research

Baluchistan province

No

KPK province

Mainly variety
testing
Mainly variety
testing
Mainly variety
testing
Yes

Punjab province

Partly

No

2

10
11
12
13
14

Public/Quetta
Public/Tandojam
Public/Gilgit
Public/Peshawar
Public

Sindh province
Gilgit Biltistan province

No
No
No

Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building
Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building
Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building
Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building
Germplasm evaluation and
capacity building
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1.4. Introduction of maize germplasm to Pakistan
The following maize trials that consisted of different maturity group and enhanced nutrition were
imported to Pakistan to evaluate their adaptability to the various ecologies:
Table 2: List of AIP maize trials imported to Pakistan for evaluation
Trial Name

No. of
sets
5

Maturity/adaptation

Maize type

Seed Source

EHYB14

No. of
entries
60

Early/extra early

CIMMYT-Zimbabwe

EPOP14

30

10

Early/extra early

IHYB14

60

2

Intermediate

LHYB14

40

2

Late

13TTWCLY2

9

5

13TTWCLWQN30

9

5

White kernel hybrids
normal and QPM

CIMMYT-Mexico

Yellow QPM

10

4

Adapted to low to mid
altitude (0-1000 m.
a.s.l)
Adapted to low to mid
altitude (0-1000 m.
a.s.l)
Adapted to low to mid
altitude

White kernel hybrids,
normal and QPM
White kernel OPVs,
normal and QPM
White kernel hybrids,
normal and QPM
White kernel hybrids,
normal and QPM
Three way cross yellow
kernel hybrids

Three way cross
experimental yellow QPM
hybrids

CIMMYT-Colombia

CIMMYT-Zimbabwe
CIMMYT-Zimbabwe
CIMMYT-Zimbabwe
CIMMYT-Mexico

These trials are distributed to AIP maize partners for planting in the spring and summer season
planting. The trials distribution for partners is listed under Table 4.
1.5. AIP Maize Working Group (AIP-MWG) inception workshop
The workshop was held from 3-4 Feb. 2014 in Islamabad under the following objectives:
Objectives of the AIP-MWG meeting
 Discuss the main objectives of the AIP maize component
 Capture major challenges and recommendations regarding Pakistan’s maize industry
 Experience sharing among the different maize stakeholders
 Discuss on the work plan for upcoming activities

Participants shared their experiences and work plan on the upcoming AIP maize activities were
discussed. During the meeting participants shared their power point presentations in relation to
their current activities, discuss on the problems and develop recommendations in relation to the
Pakistan’s maize industry. The platform was very useful in creating synergies among public and
private partners and helped to streamline the activities of AIP maize. The following public and
private institutions attended the AIP-MWG inception workshop:
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Table 3: List of participants of the AIP-MWG inception meeting
Partner institutions participated and number of participants

No. of Participants

1. National Agricultural Research Institute (NARC)-Islamabad
2. Cereal Crops Research Institute (CCRI)-Pirsabak
3. Maize and Millet Research Institute (MMRI)-Yousfwala
4. Ayub Agricultural Research Institute (AARI)- Maize section-Faisalabad
5. Director, Agricultural Research Institute, Tandojam, Hyderabad
6. Director, Agriculture Department –AJK (Muzafarabad)
7. Agricultural Research Institute (Cereal crops )(Quetta)
8. Agricultural Research Institute (Gilgit-Biltistan)
9. Department of extension-KPK
10. Department of extension-Punjab
11. Punjab Seed Corporation (PSC)
12. Four Brothers Group (Pvt) Ltd (4B) (Maize Seed R & D)
13. Ali Akbar Group
14. Jullundur Private Ltd (JPL)
15. Petal Seeds Company-KPK (PeSC)
16. ICI Pakistan limited (Life sciences/seeds)
17. Syngenta Pakistan Limited (corn seeds)
18. Monsanto Pakistan AgriTech (Pvt) Limited (corn seeds)
19. Pioneer Pakistan Seed Limited (corn seeds)
20. Federal seed certification and registration department (FSCRD)
21. KPK-Agricultural University Peshawar (UAP)
22. University of Agriculture Faisalabad (UAF)
23. Pakistan Agricultural Research Council
24. CIMMYT-Pakistan
25. USAID
26. PARC-Media
Total

5
4
4
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
3
6
1
2
47

Figure 111 AIP maize working group inception workshop, participants and guests
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1.6. Distribution of AIP maize trials
Based on the capacity of the institutions and geographical location/ecology the following maize trials
from CIMMYT were distributed to AIP maize partners. The main purpose of the trials is to identify the
best adapted varieties for commercial release in Pakistan. Institutions hosting the trials are also
responsible to identify their best varieties and register and release by themselves following all the
necessary variety release and registration procedures. Most of the trials are planted except at the
provinces of Balochistan, Sindh and Gilgit Biltistan where the planting time is late.
Table 4: List of AIP maize trials distributed among AIP maize partners for spring 2014 planting

Institution
name in short

No. of
trials

Maize and Millet Research Institute (MMRI)
Cereal Crops Research Institute (CCRI)
National Agricultural Research Institute (NARC)

MMRI
CCRI
NARC

4
5
7

Jullundur Private Ltd

JPL

3

Four brothers seed company

4B

3

Ali Akbar Group

AA group

2

ICI Pakistan Ltd

ICI

2

Petal Seed Company

PSC

1

Agriculturla Research Inistitute - Balochistan/Quetta

ARI-Quetta

1

Agricultural Research Institute Tandojam (ARIT)-Sindh

ARI-Sindh

1

Agricultural Research Institute Gilgit Biltistan

ARI- Gilgit

1

University of Agriculture Faisalabad

UAF

1

University of Agriculture Peshawar

UAP

1

Partner institution/center

1.7. AIP Maize Work plan
Another important activity undertaken during the report period was involvement in the refinement of
the maize work plan under the AIP project document to meet donor’s need. As result the AIP maize
work plan has been submitted in October 2013 as part of fulfilling the final AIP project document. In
addition the AIP maize workplan for 2014 was developed based on RMS format of CIMMYT and
uploaded on the system. Table 5 shows the AIP maize work plan for the year 2014 based on RMS
format:
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Table 5. AIP maize work plan for 2014
Task Name

Working hrs

Start

Finish

Germplasm request and import from various CIMMYT centers

90

01-Jan-14

30-Jan-14

Custom clearance and germplasm distribution to the national partners

40

15-Jan-14

15-Feb-14

Planning meeting and discussion on upcoming activities with NARS

25

03-Feb-14

07-Feb-14

Follow up of planting and other field operations at NARS research centers (spring planting)

80

15-Feb-14

31-Mar-14

Germplasm acquisition and distribution to NARS for the Autumn planting

40

15-Apr-14

15-May-14

Follow up of planting and other field operations at NARS research centers (Autumn planting)

80

15-Jun-14

31-Jul-14

Support NARS in conducting the trials and selecting potential maize hybrids/OPVs

160

15-Feb-14

31-Dec-14

Data compiling from the spring trial

60

15-Aug-14

15-Sep-14

Data compiling from the autumn trial

60

01-Dec-14

31-Dec-14

Germplasm request and import from various CIMMYT centers

45

01-Jan-14

30-Jan-14

Custom clearance and germplasm distribution to the national partners

20

15-Jan-14

15-Feb-14

Planning meeting and discussion on ongoing activities with NARS

20

03-Feb-14

07-Feb-14

Follow up of planting and other field operations at NARS research centers (spring planting)

40

15-Feb-14

31-Mar-14

Germplasm acquisition and distribution to NARS for the Autumn planting

20

15-Apr-14

15-May-14

Follow up of planting and other field operations at NARS research centers (Autumn planting)

40

15-Jun-14

31-Jul-14

Engage with NARS in conducting the trials and selecting potential maize hybrids/OPVs

80

15-Feb-14

31-Dec-14

Project Name: Agricultural Innovation Program
Output-1: Introduction of climate resilient maize

Output-2: Introduction of bio fortified maize
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Table 3. …..continued
Task Name
Data compiling from the spring trial
Data compiling from the autumn trial
Training on importance, breeding and seed production of QPM
Output-3 Introduction of maize with resistant to major biotic stress

Working hrs
30
30
50

Start
15-Aug-14
01-Dec-14
15-Oct-14

Finish
15-Sep-14
31-Dec-14
25-Oct-14

Initiate the establishment of biotic stress screening network and testing facilities in Punjab and KPK
Assessment of the feasibility of meta silos for the protection of grain storage pests of maize
Output-4 Enhancing the maize seed sector

800
160

01-Feb-14
01-Aug-14

31-Dec-14
31-Dec-14

Engage in the baseline study on the status of the maize seed industry in Pakistan
Organize training on hybrid and OPV seed production of maize
Facilitate linkages among public and private maize seed stakeholders and create/identify synergies
Support NARS in the seed production of early generation classes of maize seeds preferably those
sourced from CIMMYT
Cross-cutting activities in 2014
Support NARS in field trials management and related activities to enhance maize variety
development and deployment
Follow-up of commissioned projects of maize under AIP
Engage in capacity building activities related to commissioned projects of maize under AIP
Report writing (monthly,quarterly,semi annual and annual)

200
50
160
200

01-Apr-14
20-May-14
01-Feb-14
01-Feb-14

31-Dec-14
30-May-14
31-Dec-14
31-Dec-14

160

01-Feb-14

31-Dec-14

96
160
192

01-Jan-14
01-Feb-14
31-Jan-14

31-Dec-14
31-Dec-14
31-Dec-14
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2. PERSONNEL/MANAGEMENT UPDATE
During the reporting period CIMMYT appointed maize improvement and seed system specialist as of
October 2013. In addition the appointment of two research associates for the AIP maize component is
underway and the recruitment process will be finalized soon.

3. LESSONS LEARNED
The major lesson learned during the reporting period was the great enthusiasm from national partners
to evaluate CIMMYT maize germplasm. The following major challenges are hindering the Pakistan’s
maize industry and the issues are being addressed under AIP maize component:


Absence of suitable maize germplasm of various trait



High hybrid seed price which is unaffordable by the small holders



The major share of hybrid maize seed market is through import which partly contributed for the
high seed price



Mostly single cross hybrids on the market as compared to other classes of hybrids



Lack of private sector involvement in the R&D of maize



Lack of local capacity and technical know-how in hybrid maize seed production



Lack of proper regulatory frame work and weak law enforcement mechanism

The above major challenges are being addressed by CIMMYT with the following strategic approaches:


Provision of CIMMYT maize germplasm from different environments with valuable traits



CIMMYT germplasm provided to NARS is believed to contribute for the reduction of seed price
upon release as partners will not incur much in the initial research/breeding costs



CIMMYT will provide the parental lines of maize hybrids which will motivate local seed
production and eventually reduce seed price



Most of CIMMYT’s germplasm are three way cross hybrids which will benefit both seed
producers and consumers as compared to single crosses. In addition CIMMYT also provides
OPVs which will meet the need of small holders in marginal areas



Under AIP-maize local seed companies are encouraged to participate in variety evaluation and
release. As a result a good number of private seed companies are already partners of AIP maize.



CIMMYT is enhancing the capacity of NARS through germplasm provision, small grant funding
and training. In the next quarter various capacity building activities are lined up to be conducted



CIMMYT is creating various platforms to raise awareness and lobby to have enabling policy and
regulatory framework
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4. EXTERNAL FACTORS
Absence of plant variety protection law is one of the major reasons for the production of hybrid
maize outside of Pakistan which also contributed for high maize seed price. The presence of the law
will motivate multinational seed companies and others to produce the seed locally which will help
for the provision of quality seed at affordable price. Absence of the law will also discourage seed
companies and other partners to lose interest on CIMMYT inbred lines. In this regard CIMMYT will
design a mechanism to benefit partners through exclusive rights after a thorough discussion with all
the stakeholders.

5. RISKS
As true to any variety evaluation exercise, the introduced CIMMYT materials may not perform well
in some ecology in Pakistan due to genotype by environment interaction which may discourage
some of the partners who are currently participating in the evaluation. To mintage this CIMMYT is
providing small grant to cover some of the operational costs and will keep on introducing elite
germplasm that will be suitable for the maize growing environments of Pakistan.

6. CONTRIBUTIONS TO USAID GENDER OBJECTIVES
Generally maize in Pakistan is a male dominated crop mainly in its husbandry. However, the AIPmaize component is giving due emphasis for bio fortified maize which help breast feeding women
and children in reducing protein energy malnutrition and attendant diseases. Under AIP maize
CIMMYT is evaluating Quality Protein Maize (QPM) germplasm which will reduce under five
mortality rate and a good source of weaning food once it is popularized in Pakistan. The production
and promotion of QPM in Pakistan will serve as a cheap source of Lysine for the poultry feed which
will in turn help to reduce the cost of other sources of protein for the resource poor and
disadvantaged communities.

7. ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
Most of CIMMYT’s maize germplasm are climate smart varieties which can best perform under
stress environments. CIMMYT’s germplasm which are tolerant to heat and water stress will benefit
farmers in water scarce environments. In addition, CIMMYT materials which are under evaluation in
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Pakistan are developed through conventional breeding techniques, hence, they don’t need
additional inputs or extra environmental/biosafety care as compared to germplasms developed
through non-conventional ways.

8. COMMUNICATIONS
Under AIP maize due emphasis has been given to communicate the project activities to local and
international stakeholders following the communication guidelines of USAID. The following
mediums were utilized to communicate the AIP maize activities:


Main stream media: newspapers and e-papers (Daily Times) and (The Nation)



CIMMYT’s Informa (no. 1876)



Flicker: to share photos



Participation in the annual agricultural exhibition (DAWN EXPO)



Participation in workshops and meetings



Posters and brochures…etc

The following samples show the various print media in sharing the news of AIP maize:
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Annexure -1
Monthly/ Quarterly/ Semi Annual/ Annual Report
1. Events Calendar for Meeting Held
S.
Meeting
No. Name
1
APAARI*
meeting

2

Private
seed
company
meeting

3

South
Asian
CIMMYT
staff
meeting

4

AIP
primary
partners
meeting

5

CIMMYT’s
Global
Maize
program
annual
meeting

Date

Purpose

Person
Responsible
APARI
coordinators

Venue

Partners

Brief
Outcome
22-24
Professional
NARC and Best
Asia Pacific
Ideas
Oct.2013 interaction
Western Hotel
international
shared to
and
in Islamabad
,regional and
engage
experience
local agricultural and
sharing
research
motivate
institutes
the youth
in the
agricultural
sector
25
To discuss
Maize
CIMMYT
ICI Pakistan Seed Agreed on
Oct.2013 collaborations improvement Pakistan office
Company
the
under AIP
and Seed
evaluation
System
of CIMMYT
specialist
germplasm
01 Nov
To discuss
Int, Staff
CIMMYT offices CIMMYT SA staff Cordial
2013
pertinent
committee at at Delhi,
discussions
issues with
CIMMYT
Islamabd and
held for
DG CIMMYT
Delhi office
Kathmandu via
the
skype
smooth
running of
activities
12 Nov
To discuss on CIMMYT
NARC/Islamabad PARC, USAID,ILRI, Discussions
2013
the AIP
Pakistan staff
IRRI,AVDRC,USDA held how
project
to
document
effectively
and to seek
implement
further input
the AIP
from donors
project
and partners
2-3 Dec. To discuss on CIMMYT
CIMMYT Mexico GMP staff from
Experience
2013
past
GMP
Asia, Africa and
sharing
achievements Director and
Latin America
from the
and plan
Staff
different
future
centers
activities
and future
GMP
strategies
* Asia Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutes (APAARI)
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6

CIMMYT
science
week

4-13
Dec.
2014

7

CCRI
meeting

31
Dec.2
013

Update on
current
scientific
advances and
discussion on
CIMMYT future
strategies
To discuss
collaborations
under AIP

8

AIP CG
partners
meeting

09
Jan.2
014

To discuss
implementation
plan under AIP

9

PARC and
AIP
primary
partners
meeting
AIP maize
partners
meetings

13
Jan.2
014

15-18
Jan
2014

AIP maize
working
group
inception
meeting

3-4
Feb.

12

AIP maize
partners
meeting

13

AIP-ILRI
value
chain
workshop

10

11

CIMMYT HQ
staff

CIMMYT Mexico

CIMMYT
Global
staff

CIMMYT future
strategies
developed and
shared

Maize
improveme
nt and Seed
System
specialist
CIMMYT
Pakistan
CLO

Nowshera/KPK/Pakista
n

CCRI
maize
team

CIMMYT
office/Islamabad

IRS of CG
partners
under AIP

To brief on the
ongoing
activities

Chairman
PARC

PARC office/Islamabad

AIP
primary
partners
and USAID

To discuss
collaborations
under AIP and
to visit field
facilities of
partners
To share
experiences
and to outline
the
implementation
of AIP maize
activities

Maize
improveme
nt and Seed
System
specialist

Various offices mainly
in southern Punjab

Public and
private
institution
s of
Pakistan

Maize
improveme
nt and Seed
System
specialist

NARC/Islamabad

3-5
Marc
h
2014

To discuss on
spring planting

17
Marc
h
2014

Experience
sharing

Maize
CIMMYT office
improveme Islamabad
nt and Seed
System
specialist
AIP-ILRI staff Islamabad Hotel

Public and
private
institution
s and
multinatio
nal seed
companies
working in
Pakistan
NARC,JPL
and PSC

Agreed to evaluate
CIMMYT
germaplsm and
involve in other AIP
maize activities
Discussion held on
how to implement
activities in a
coordinated
manner
Valuable inputs
were shared and
commitment made
to support the AIP
activities
Work plan
discussed and
areas of
collaboration under
AIP maize
identified
AIP maize activities
discussed and work
plan and proposal
approved

2014

Various
local
stakeholde
rs

Discussion held on
planting time and
other upcoming
activities
Discussion held
how to include
silage/fodder
maize
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2. Meetings Planned for Next month, Semi-Annual Period
S.
No
1

Meeting
Name
AIP-HTMA*
maize training

Date

Purpose

29-30
May
2014

Capacity
building

2

QPM breeding
and seed
production
training

October Capacity
2014
building

3

12th Asia
Maize
Conference

27-29
Oct.
2014

Experience
sharing

Person
Venue
Responsible
Dr. Zaidi of
Sahiwal/Pakistan
CIMMYT
India and Dr.
Issa of
CIMMYT
Pakistan
Maize
Islamabd
improvement
and Seed
System
specialist

Partners

Various
stakeholders

AIP maize
partners
will attend
the
conference

Hanoi Vietnam

AIP and
HTMA
partners of
Pakistan

AIP maize
partners

Expected
Outcome
Capacity of NARS
will be developed
in relation to
maize breeding
and seed
production
Capacity of NARS
will be developed
in relation to
maize breeding
and seed
production
Activities update,
posters and
publications

*Heat Tolerant Maize for Asia
3. International Travel
S. No.

Name

Date

Place/destination

Purpose

Brief Outcome

1

CIMMYT GMP and
science week

2-13 Dec. 2013

Mexico

Experience sharing
and discussion on
CIMMYT strategies

Experience
from CIMMYT
various centers
was shared
future
strategies
dicussed

4. Field days, exhibitions and fairs attended
S. No.
1

Name
World Food Day

Date
30 Oct. 2013

Place
NARC Islamabad

2

DAWN Expo

12-14 March 2014

Lahore/Pakistan

Purpose
To
commemorate
the
international
world food day
and visit the
Agri. show
To popularize
AIP activities

Brief Outcome
Experience sharing and
professional interactions about
AIP with partners

AIP stalls were visited by huge
number of VIPs and various
stakeholders and promotional
kits of the AIP were
distributed
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